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Love lodged in a woman's breast 
Is but a guest.ROUGE ET NOIR »U. N. B'eis BP

v]
f* K 1 am but a gatherer and dlsposer 

of othe1- men’s stuff.
God sends meat, and the Devil 

sends cooks.

ifr

Chem. Prof.—“Now can anyone 
tell me what great contribution 
Chemistry has given to civilization ?” 

S. B.—“Blondes.”

By PAT RITCHIE Bride—“I want to buy a tie for 
my husband.”

C’erk—“What kind madam?”
Bride—“Well, Bob’s an engineer, 

and I’d like to buy him one of those 
railroad ties he talks about.”

4 1Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Roberts have 
been welcomed back to U, N. B. by 
many friends. Sheila Lemont Rob
erts M3 is doing post graduate work 
and Doc ’ex-43 who has been recent
ly discharged from the TL S. Navy 
Air Corps is «mro’led as a Senior 
Forester.

* * *

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Good on the birth of a non, 
Allan, on October 28th, at the Vic
toria Public Hospital. Harold re
turned to U. N. B. this year after hav
ing been discharged from the Navy,
and is in the class of ’49.

* * *
The wedding of Louise Springer 

ex ’46, and Bud Fairley 44, which 
took place at the home of the bride’s 
parents in Jemseg on Oct. 26, Is of 
much interest to U. N. B.ers. The 
couple was attended by Edith Mac- 
Farlane ’46 and Francis Atchinson 
'47. Mr. and Mrs. Fairley will re
side in Sack'd'le, where Bud is em
ployed with the C. B. A.

* * *

Lieut. Ron Miller arrived home 
from overseas on the Queen Eliza
beth last week. Ronnie, B. Sc., ’43, 
was with the 3rd Canadian Medium 
Regiment of the R. C. A. He plans 
to do post graduate work after dis
charge.

* * *

Helen Armstrong ’41 is employed 
as a Lab. Technician in the Royal 
Pulp and Paper Company in Saint 
John.

* * *

Harry Croti.y ’44, J. A. I. MacMil
lan ’44, Gerald Moore ex ’45 and L. 
Brewer ex ’45 are in second year 
Medicine at McGill.

m/
Soph: "You’re quite an optimist 

aren’t you?’
Senior: “Not altogether. 1 believe 

the world is getting better every 
day, but after four years in college 
I’m not so sure about the nights.”

Welcome Hillmen\
Bill H.—“She was only an astron

omer’s daughter, but my stars what
a heavenly body.”

* * * *
Suggested epitaph for my land

lady: ‘ Hashes to Ashes.”
«F * * *

Courtship consists of a man run
ning after a woman until she has 
caught him.

* * * *

Slightly Inebriated Hillman (just 
finishing a dance) : “That makes me 
long for another.’"

Dorothy ’48. “Me too, only he’s
out hunting.”* * * »

Jimmy : “Do you believe kissing 
is unhealthy?”

Ellen : “I couldn’t say. I’ve 
never—”

Jimmy: “Never been kissed?” 
Ellen: “I’ve never been sick.”

X ? The Princess Grillfgm

!Black were her eyes—as black as 
jet—

Of the country maid I knew ;
I kissed her and her boyfriend came, 

Now mine are jet black too.

Queen St.
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Prof: “What’s the interest on a 
thousand dollars for one year at two 
percent?—Mr. Clair, pay attention.”

Pat:"For two percent i’in not 
interested.” - DECISION MÉEDED----

!rProf, (during test) : “Are you 
using a crib?”

Freshman: “No sir, just a regular 
bed.”
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Capital Co-operative j j fj. FLEMING I
Limited

i A dilapidated oar drove up to the 
I George Washington bridge, New 
j Y’ork City. Its last drop of gas 
I was gone, and its worn-out tires 
were almost flapping in the breeze.

“Fifty cents.” said the attendant 
briskly.

“Sold”, cried the driver hopping 
out of the car and holding out his 
hand.

*1AL’L’OTE
Hatter & Haberdasher !468 King Street Phone 160

Capital Brand j 

Ice Cream

6The viewless arrows of his thoughts 
were headed

Among the mountains by the winter 
sea;

The sun came dazzling through the 
trees,

But light foot!
Iris brought it!
Tester eve.
Two godlike face gazed 
Below
The hollow orb of moving 
Circumtance.
The strength
Of some diffusive thought 
Should branded unions

!
N. B. jFredericton, :

Established 1889

?

tIIf you think our paper is splendid, 
From beginning unto end,
Then we've won the goal we sought 

for,
And perhaps we’ve won a friend.
If you think our section rotten,
And should be upon the shelf,
Just you get around and hustle, 
And try to edit one yourself.

I
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College Supply 
Headquarters

Capt. Horace M. Block ’37 has just 
arrived back in Fredericton after 
spending four years overseas with 
the R.C.A.F. Horace was Business 
Manager of the Brunswickan in his 
Sophomore vear nad Editor in Ills 
Junior and Senior years. His many 
friends welcome him back.

!«—Queens.
i8
Ii f!i E. DAISY SMITH

LADIES’ READY-TO- 
WEAR

I 1\ \IiPersecute,
And oe’r him;
Drawing it. the winterinooa 
That caught him by the hiit— 
’Tis not too late 
To seek a newer 
World,
What stays thee?
From the clouded noons- 
O mighty mouthed inventor 
Of harmonies.

I i Loose Leaf Books 
College Note Paper 
Drawing Instruments 
Chemistry Stencils 
Military Protractors 
Military Hand Books

ii iCyrus, King of Persia, knew the 
name of every soldier in his army 
by heart.

95 Regent St, Fredericton
6
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i rSmWelcome U. N. B. 
Students

I
!iSpecializing in the better 

made suits and coats
t—Satyr.

iTffcjffimaijbi t$

(MARITIME
BILLIARD ACADEMY

Finer Millinery 
Dresses & Furs

Make this your bead- 
quarters for

I II
I “The Quality Store Since 1874” 

New Brunswick$The Finest Recreation Center 
in Eastern Canada

E Fredericton, 1*ILOOSE LEAF BOOKS Make our store your 

headquarters for 

shopping.

1i
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Refills, Markers & all Sta
tionery Supplies Fine Canteen

135 Carleton St. Phone 1467

!
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il< Modern Ladies' 
Tailoring

The Physics & Gage’s 
Note Books WHEN IN NEED OFi i\ !l i I

i •>”">
I COMPLIMENTS OF I1U. N. B. Dye-stamped 

Note Paper Sporting Goods
and

Sport Garments

6I» $LM. YOUNG, Ltd. i \»562 Queen Street

C.W.Hall/84 Is81-83 York St. II \i)«HM l<Mt! »:«

* ! i❖ I *II i \
| I Ada M. Schleyer

LIMITED

! LANNAN’S i| Tip Top Tailors I \ *i \!I i\ \ii 326 Charlotte St. 
Phone 217

We’ve got the 
Flowers 

We’ve got the 
Location

We have the desire 
to please

Send or phone us your 
order

RATE M. STEWART
Managing Director

| after a dance, foot- 
j ball game or party 
j bring your friends 

. to

I College men appre- 
I ciate the value of

Visit our

Sporting Goods Department

$

I
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*James S. Neill & Sons lTIP TOP CLOTHESLANNAN’S
Limitedfor

Hot Drinks and 
Lunches F’TON’S BIG HARDWARE STOREPhone 145265 Carleton St.

We clothe the best dressed 
men you meet. liz zdd24 HOUR SERVICE TOM dOYD, Mgr.
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